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shades of opinion. We believe alternatives in such a case:tEar ttl that the present Council is fair- -

minded and will handle all cases
resignation or a turning back of
the powers of government to the
faculty where they originally

bunch of selfish students have
blown themselves blue in the
face; this usually takes place
about 1 a. ni. If this racket
possessed even the semblance of
real music, perhaps I could at

to the best of its ability.Leading Southern College Tri--.
, . Weekly Newspaper

Hall could stand the shock. How-

ever, l am by no means certain
of thisl You know Gerrard
Hall is getting rather old and
unsafe.

Signed,
"FRITZ KREISLER"

NOTE : I am the great Kreisler,
composer and critic of music."

As for the students expelled.

. Fayetteyille Club Meets
The Fayettevilje . Club

'

met
Monday night in the club room
of the "Y." Sixty-on- e members
were present. : Refreshments
were served. It was announced
that officers will be elected at
the next regular meeting of the
club, which will he held March
21.

if they were found guilty ofMember of North Carolina Collegiate

resided. I, for one, would much
prefer enlightened justice at the
hands of the faculty to. blind
justice at the hands of students

least put up with it; but I am' Jrress Association gambling, the Council was act
ing within its jurisdiction in rePublished three times every week of

the college year, and is the official
newspaper of the Publications Un-io- n

of the University of North Car

questing their withdrawal from
the University. It is expressly

sure that if our good friend
Beethoven could be called here
from the "nether regions," or
even Ted Lewis from the "jazz
regions," they would rend their

who have a feeling that the pole
of the universe extends through
Chapel Hill and that this oldolina, Chapel Hill, N. C. Subscrip stated in the University cata

tion price, $2.00 local and $3.00 out globe of ours is resting on theirlogue (chapter on student gov

Curves have ousted angles in
Paris styles. Excepting, of
course, triangles. Chicago daily
News.

of town, for the college year.
The Epworth League will give

a St. Patricks' Day social at the
Methodist church Friday night.

hair in agony and give up musicernment) that gambling along shoulders. The great trouble
with the council is that they lackOffices in the basement of Alumni as a bad job.with drunkenness is a shippingBuilding. Telephone 403.
a sense of humor. Not only is this attempt atoffense. In view of which fact

music a strain on the ears, butJ. T. Madry .....Editor I cannot see for the life of me
that gambling is wrong. TheF. F, Simon Business Mgr. the continual patting on the

floor above one's head is more
than likely to drive the sufferer

we hardly see how the alleged
joercive methods could have been
very effective. Those who were
found guilty first knew, or
should have known, that they

whole of life, all of its phases, is
a huge gamble. Tables with

Editorial Department
Managing Editors I MMto suicide, or something worse.green felt tops are one of theJ. P. Ashby ......... .......... Tuesday Issue

Byron White Thursday Issue I understand that there isprincipal adornments and reus-were headed for suspension if
the Council followed the usualL. H. McPHERSON......Saturday Issue some rule to the effect that all x "Hsons d'etre of such clubs as the

music pardon me! noise inElks and Masons. Life wouldD. D. Carroll.. Assistant Editor
J. E. Bobbitt, Editor

policy of its predecessors.
If the men suspended feel tha the dormitory must stop by 9become terribly monotonous un

their case ought to be reviewedStaff less there were such things as
ivory cubes, cards, and whitethe Student Council should

o'clock. But of what advantage
is such a compromise? It would
be a conservative estimate to
say that at least half of the in-

habitants of dormitories start

W. P. PeTy
J. P. Pretlow
T. M. Reece
D. T. Seiwell

Ygladly grant the request, if they
see the remotest possibility of

horse. In fact I believe the
whole world would be better off
if every one were in a permanS. B. Shephard, Jr. the introduction of new evidence

J. H. Anderson
J. M. Block
Walter Creech
J. R. DeJournette
E. J. Evans
D. S. Gardner
Glen P. Holder
John Marshall
H. L. Merritt
T. W. Johnson

that might change the verdict. J v' ,s j j --iff
J. Shohan
P. L. Smith
W. S. Spearman
Wm. H. Windley

ent state of gentle inebriation.
I would suggest that each mem

studying before 9 o'clock. Why
not set the time for the cessa-

tion of all noise in the dormiber of the student councilPAY THOSE "Y" PLEDGES' Henry Lay
tories at 7 o'clock in the evening ? H x a" x x XV

kf xN tv k t x vThere are a number of placesLast fall a new system of get
Business Department

W. W. Neal, Jr... Asst. to Bus. Mgr.
Charles Brown Collection Mgr. where these great musicians

take about three drinks apiece
before sitting on the next case.
I am sure that their idea of the
moral condition of the ' campus
would undergo a marvelous im

ting Y. M. C. A. pledges was in
G. W. Ray ... Accountant may retire and blow their heads

Managers of Issues ' off at will. Perhaps GerrardTuesday Issue.. ... W. R. Hill

augurated. The new method
was thought to be an unusual
success in its initial year, as
more men pledged their, support

l. 2 i v vsx , .
xV xx --x Vx N x Wprovement. They would em.James Styles

--Edward Smith
Thursday Issue..
Saturday Issue brace moral turpitude with a de- -

a the "Y" financially than inAdvertising Department
Kenneth R. Jones. Advertising Mar,

ightful abandon.
;The writer has seen gamb-in-g,

'drinking, and other kindsYoung M, Smith Asst. Adv. Mgr.
any previous year. t . However,
much of the money pledged is
still unpaid, and the "Y" booksM. W. Breman ...Local Adv. Mgr.

William K. Wiley Ben Schwartz
G. W. Bradham C. J. Shannon

of social vice while here on the
campus. He has not reported
the offenders because he believes

show that nearly $2,000 is out
Oates McCulIen Edwin V. Durham standing.

hat such matters are to be setJ. H. Hebane M. Y. Feimster
Walter McConnell A. J. McNeill The officials of the "Y" are

tled by the individual. It is nonot prone to show any antagonis- -
concern of mine whether a man. . Cirenlatiom Department

All day Face Comfort
MORE and more men are demanding

The makers of Williams
, . Shaving Cream have answered that demand

,
, with Aqua Velva, a scientific liquid made

expressly for use after shaving. A few drops
; . ofAqua Velva slapped on the newly-shave-n

face give it an exhilarating thrill keep it as
comfortable all day long as Williams Shaving

'
Cream left it. In big z. bottles - 50c

Wifiiiaiiis Aqisa Velva

ic attitude toward the students
cneats, armies, or wnat not, soHenry C. Harper .Circulation Mgr.

R. C. Mulder Filer of Issues who made the pledges and who
ong as he does not trod on myfailed to pay them at the stipu-C. W. Colwell Tom Ranev

W. W. TurnerDouglas Boyce toes. He is hurting himself, ifated time. Rather, they - feel
Carolina

Dry Gleanersanyone. I say give him freethat there was a misunderstandYou can purchase any article adver
reins. If he breaks his neck,tised in the Tar Heel toitk perfect ing at the time the students'
well, shed a tear if you so desire,bills were paid. The officials

believe that the students were or pass on, just as you see fit
sajeiy oecause everytnmg tt adver-
tises is guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. The Tar Hbxl solicits ad-
vertising from reputable concerns
only. In closing, I wish to expressunder the impression that the

'"Y" pledges were listed on the my utter contempt for the
stool-pigeo- n or stool-pigeo- ns who, Entered as second-clas- s mail matter student bills and paid when theseat the V ost Office, Chapel Hill, N. a squealed. Any man who willbills were paid. Such was not
sacrifice a friend or an acThursday, March 10, 1927 the case. The pledges (most of
quaintance in order to save histhem) were paid at a separate

X ,X.i

window. .7 TOW-:'-own hide or in order to have
companions in his misery is aOne week from this coming

ow-do- louse, an oderous inSunday the Human Relations
. x ,nstitute will begin its series of sect of the lowest stamp. I have

seen gambling and drinking, I
repeat, and I have seen certain

meetings here. This Institute,
the largest and most elaborate
affair of its kind ever held at
this University, is going to bring

members, of the student council
when they would have been un

'X Vs Vxable to dispense their judiciousnearly a score of the outstanding
justice. If the council wishes tomen in the field to speak at the
call me up and attempt to makemeetings. The average cost for

bringing these men here will be me tell what I do not care to
divulge, they may try their handaround $75 for each man. It is
and see how far they will get.chiefly for this reason that the

HAROLD A. BREARD.Y" officials are urging the men
who have failed to pay their

Editor of the Tar Heel:pledges to do so at once.
For the past several months I xfgsjsi!!:

have been one of the many that
have been caused to suffer on

Uplift Applied
To Monuments
By Otis Elevators
The Englishman confessed to his Amer-
ican friend whom he was conducting
through the London Tower that never
before had he visited that most historic
building of his native city. It was al-

ways there; he could go any time. So he
never did, until the insistent American
prodded him into action.

Is it for a similar reason that so few
college students in and around Boston
visit the Bunker Hill Monument? Hardly:
because they come from all parts of the
country. Is it then another instance of
indifference of college men? Not 'that
either. College men in Washington
generally'! ascend the Washington
Monument.

No expert is needed to solve this
puzzle. The ascent of the Bunker Hill
Monument must be made on foot. It's
a long, hard climb. But visitors to the
Washington Monument are speedily
and comfortably borne to the top in an
Otis elevator. "

AMERICAN HISTORY
1799 December Congress passed Resolu-

tion for erection ofmarble monument in
memory of George Washington. 1

1833 Corner Stone laid

1839 "Work stopped

1880 Work resumed

1884100 oz, pure aluminum cap stone set.
1884-192- 6 Over 5,000,000 people ascended

to top of Monument.

PIPOPEN FORUM account of the selfishness of a
few "pseudo-musicia- ns or
should I say "would be musi
cians."

This noise begins about day
break and ceases only when this

THE COUNCIL ACTION
i

Thirteen students have been
found guilty of gambling and
uspended by the Student Coun-

cil. Most of the suspensions
were for the spring quarter only,
but a few cases were dealt with
more severely.

It is understood that some of
those suspended are dissatisfied
with the methods employed in
conducting their trial, claiming
that they were coerced into giv-
ing testimony, and that a peti-
tion is being circulated in their
behalf with the view to appeal-
ing to the student body. After
being passed around for about
24 hours the petition bore some
50 names yesterday afternoon.

Those sponsoring the petition
are pursuing an unwise course.
They are laying themselves
open to the suspicion of toting a
grudge back to events of last
fall. Such a method is not cal-

culated to get at the heart of
the matter. If an appeal were
deemed necessary, it should have
been to President Chase or the
faculty or both. They have the
veto power in such cases, and
past experience indicates that
they would not fail to use it to
the benefit of the students ex-
pelled if, after investigation,
they thought these students had
been wronged.

Rejection by the Student
Body of the decisions of the Stu-
dent Council would mean rejec-
tion of the Honor System at
Carolina, and nobody wants to
ee the Honor System "go. The

present Student Council was
elected byjhe Student Body at
the regular elections last spring.
They are the duly constituted
representatives of the Student
Body. The Council is not com-
posed of one man, but of a num-
ber of men representing varying

Harris tc Ewing
AN EASTMAN

ALBUM

Editor of Tar Heel:
I understand that fifteen men

have been requested to leave the
University for the good of the
institution. I also understand
that they have been given their
ticket of leave for playing poker.
If this is the case, I suggest that
the student council make a clean
slate and ask all of the students,
including themselves, and the
faculty to leave. The Univer-
sity would be a great deal bet-
ter off, for inanimate objects
such as buildings and trees are
unable to sin. -

I grant that the student coun-
cil has the right to coerce wit

GET ONE AT CUR STORE
ELEVATOR CHRONOLOGY

1879 Otis Steam Elevator, installed for use in con
struction work.

1884 This elevator converted to passenger use.
' Round trip 17 minutes. Passengers carried to

the top of the monument during the life of the
elevator, 1,279,719.

1901 Electric Elevator installed, having a round trip
time of 10 minutes. Passengers carried up during
its lifetime, 3,750,000.

1926 Otis Micro-Driv- e Gearless Traction Elevator
installed, with a round trip time of 2 minutes.
Will carry to the top of the monument an esti-
mated number of 12,000,000 passengers in the
tame time as the life of its predecessor.

Your Kodak prints have
added charm when neatly
mounted in an album and
it's a simple way to form a
complete, story-tellin-g rec-
ord of your college days.

There's a large stock of
Eastman albums at this
store the styles are attrac-
tive and the prices are

nesses, but I think that in so
doing they are defeating the
purpose of student government.
This government of ours is
founded on cooperation, and
when compulsion enters in, the
whole bottom drops out of it.
When the council resorts to such
tactics 'as they have in this in-

stance, they imply that they
haven't the cooperation of the
student body. There are two

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
' Offices ia All Principal Gtiei of the World

FOISTER'S
Chapel Hill, N. C.


